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TiE SISTERS.
WUÀ'T a 8weet PIC-

ture Anna anid Grace
make wlth their arme
clasped &bon&, cach
aihor. We feel and
know as wo look et
thsin t.iit they love
eaoh other dearly. 1
arn glad to hear somae
of my littie readers
exeln'im: '<Why
ahonlda't they love
eaoh othor very muoh;
hor eau they help it, '
they are al.ters 1

I a!ucerely hope
that ail my roîders ~
feoithe sarne towardf
their brothers and
sisters, and thst thoy
vil féal more and #

more drawu toward,
each other as they
grow aider together;
butt ad to say, soma *
Who ware very fond
of each other when "

they were chuldren
bave grown far apart
in liter yeara. 1 have
knowu instances
where brobhera and
sisters not only lived
spart as straugere, but
viiose heaTis were
filled witli batred toward exch other.

i va, toid of an instance lst summer
where a lady was ralling upon a friend.
The two were sitting upon the plazzi viien
another lady passed by. IlWby, thore gop:;
your uister," sald the friend. The. fitstl1%dy
stlffeted her.&~f np aud said, Il I havi no
aister." Think of it; hm ero e two aisters,
one a wldow w1th one child, bath living

TH1E SISTEUS.

near oach other in separate houBea. Tva
Who ought te have beenaul Lii. thorld. te.
each other, for thoy had no other near
relatives, and yet they vould not aveu
zpeak to each other. 1 wondor how they'
eau read sxich, vrds es, Il'Ho thst lovath
not, knoweth net God, for God ta 1ae. H.e
(or she) that loveth not hie brother (or
aister) w7urn hie bath seau, how cam lie',love

God whorn ho hath
net seou t "

Oh 1 My reader, do
not wlthhold your
affection, for thé Limo

* Viti corne &Il too Soon
vhen thoso néar to

* you. vil hc ramoyed
froin yanr siglit and
your remorse vill be

- loved onougli.
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JESSIE.
BY IL A. P.

I1 WÂNT ta gO!

Why cantI 111never
do suytblng I vWaut
to."

Jesule dld not mimd
what ahe suid, If &ho
couIl only go te the.
picnic. But lier mother
etid gravoly:-I "Joule,

- je that quile true 1
Do you nover do
anything you vaut
ta? 1While you amea
littie girl, you must
trut me to decide
what la beet for you;
vien yau are aiornan
yon eau decide for
jourseit"

Jeall. Went poUting to ber room2, aud
hid a good cry. But soon the clouds thit
lier mother had. obéervel rlstng in the vest,
gathered overhead, and there vua a great
thunderetoroe. Then Joets vent down
stairs, and threw lier arma around ber
motiier'. ueck, and said: 'II amn uorry I vau
so rraughty. Yen knew bs, mother, doit."
-Snday ai Bone


